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Welcome to the 2016 edition of the New Forest Marque Local Produce Guide. We hope you will enjoy discovering the wealth of fantastic local products we have right here in the New Forest.

Use this guide to find the very best local producers and the places where you can buy and enjoy them. Look for the distinctive New Forest Marque® logo and help support your local community.

The New Forest Marque® is awarded to produce which has been grown, reared, caught, brewed, produced or processed with the New Forest.

The New Forest Marque® - the sign of true local produce.
### B & B’s and Self Catering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashdene Guest House</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daisybank Cottage</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvest House Bed &amp; Breakfast</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Cottage</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepping Stones</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bay Trees</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Maples</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bakers & Cake Makers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bakehouse24</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berrys Bakery</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline’s Pantry</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spout House Cakes</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Caterers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amuse Bouche</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appetite for Adventure</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court House Catering</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Forest BBQ Company</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Food</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Granary Kitchen Cookery</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatchbury Manor Farm</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cheese

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Loosehanger Cheeses</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyburn Farmhouse Cheesemakers</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chocolate & Confectionary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beaulieu Chocolate Studio</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate by Miss Witt</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fordingbridge Fudge</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harley Sweet Marshmallows</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cookery Schools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Granary Kitchen Cookery</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Craft: Textiles & Gifts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calendula Organics</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creation Glassware</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyrils Soap Shed</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dangly Hearts</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faraway Alpacas</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handmade New Forest</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Forest Aromatics</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Forest Mohair</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Forest Soaps</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Binney</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Cole, Hollyhock Flock</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Textile Alchemist</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Craft: Wood & Wood gifts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Countryside Education Trust</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creative Woodcraft</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Englands Firewood</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Turner</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Forest Coppice Crafts</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigshed New Forest</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R and D Logs</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RB Garden Furniture</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Austin Sculpture</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westbeams Tree Care &amp; Firewood</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodlander Hoburne Bashley</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Drink

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashlett Creek Produce</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaulieu Estate</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coach House Vineyard</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlings Vineyard</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Forest Spring Water</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ringwood Brewery</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setley Ridge Vineyard</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dairy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blackwater Traditional Rare Breeds</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claytons Eggs</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Countryside Education Trust</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluffetts Free Range</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noahs Ark Farm</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witt and Son</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fish and Seafood

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Earlmaur Shellfish</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Forest Smokery &amp; Trout Farm</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S &amp; J Shellfish</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Flour

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alderholt Mill</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eling Tide Mill</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Hotels, Pubs, Restaurants & Tearooms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anissa’s Thai Kitchen</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartley Lodge Hotel</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaulieu Hotel</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burley Manor Hotel</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Careys Manor Hotel and Senspa</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drift Inn (The)</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filly Inn (The)</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Lodge Hotel</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hockey’s Farm</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lime Wood Hotel</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master Builders (The)</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montagu Arms Hotel</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moorhill House Hotel</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Park Manor Hotel</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Hotels, Pubs, Restaurants & Tearooms cont.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rosie Lea Kitchen - Setley</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosie Lea Tea House &amp; Bakery</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Brockenhurst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Oak, Fritham (The)</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewarts Garden Centre</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Broomhill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewarts Garden Centre</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Christchurch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffs Kitchen</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bell Inn</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Forage Deli &amp; Eatery</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Red Lion</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Crown Manor House Hotel</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mill Restaurant &amp; Rooms</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pig</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodlands Lodge Hotel</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Jams, Chutneys, Honey & Preserves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashlett Creek Produce</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howat’s Hives</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Forest Bee Products</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkside Produce</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spice n Easy</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Real Jam &amp; Chutney Company</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterside Apiaries</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Meat & Poultry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A Pinch of Salt</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaulieu Estate</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwater Farm</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobley Wood Farm</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coles Farm</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatchett Herd of Pedigree Dexters</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hockeys Farm</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Farm White Park Beef</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ipley Manor Farm</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa’s Larder</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manor Farm</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manor of Cadland</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadowbrook Produce</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Forest Scotch Egg Co</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noahs Ark Farm</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. R. Burgess and Sons</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pondhead Farm</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowena Wedge and Patrick Cook</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart Morgan</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Cole, Hollyhock Flock</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatchbury Manor Farm</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Farmers Butcher</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witt &amp; Son</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Retail, Butchers & Farmshops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gullivers Farm Shop</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handmade New Forest</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hockey’s Farm Shop</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly’s Pantry</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krafty Korner</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa’s Larder</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longdown Farm Shop</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Forest Centre</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sargents Butchers</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewarts Garden Centre</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Broomhill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewarts Garden Centre</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Christchurch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatchbury Manor Farm</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Farmers Butcher</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Forage Eatery and Deli</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village Veg</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Plants & Nurseries

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fairweathers Garden Centre</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setley Ridge Garden Centre</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shallowmead Nurseries</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewarts Garden Centre</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Broomhill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewarts Garden Centre</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Christchurch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whinwhistle Nursery &amp; Cutting Garden</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Specialist Producers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paws Deli</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walking Picnics</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sponsor Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harrow Farm</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoburne Holiday Parks</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Forest &amp; Hampshire</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Show</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorefield Holidays Ltd</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Vegetables and Fruit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A R Wills</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dan Tanner</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodalls Strawberries</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Forest Fruit Co. Ltd</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Forest Mushrooms</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wholesalers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Country Fare</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Farmers Butcher</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadowbrook Produce</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A Pinch of Salt
Curing company

100 Station Road
New Milton
BH25 5BU

t: 01425 611278
e: apinchofsalt46@yahoo.com
apinchofsaltcuring.co.uk

We are a Hampshire based curing company using free-range pork from small holders in the New Forest, produced by Alan Bartlett and recipes developed by James Golding. Also showcasing our local cured meats by cooking them in our wood oven producing delicacies at local food festivals and catering for private functions, weddings and celebrations. Check out our new on-line shop

AR Wills

Shelley Nursery
Ower
Romsey
SO51 6AE

t: 02380 814253
e: arwills@tiscali.co.uk

Tomato growers. Wholesale only.

Alderholt Mill

Sandle Heath Road
Fordingbridge
SP6 1PU

t: 01425 653130
e: enquiries@alderholtmill.co.uk
alderholtmill.co.uk

A working water mill producing wholemeal, stone-ground flour ideal for bread making from New Forest sourced wheat. We can supply flour in 500gm bags, 1.5kg bags or in bulk.

Amuse Bouche

Unit 2
Orchard House
Hamilton Road
Hythe,
Southampton SO45 3PB

t: 02380 846260
m: 07707 950995
e: chef@amusebouche Catering.co.uk
amusebouche Catering.co.uk

We are a forward looking company with our main focus on 3 main areas - quality, flexibility and value for money. We insist on high standards of food quality, from the sourcing of local ingredients, through to its final presentation.
**Anissa’s Thai Kitchen**

74 High Street
Lyndhurst
SO43 7BJ

t: 02380 284974
e: anissa.thaikitchen@yahoo.co.uk
anissasthaikitchen.co.uk

We are a family run Thai restaurant in Lyndhurst. We use as many local producers and British suppliers as we can to create authentic tasting Thai food.

**Appetite for Adventure**

Fernlea
Westbeams Road
Sway
SO41 6AE

t: 01590 681190
m: 07703 518472
e: info@appetiteforadventure.co.uk
appetiteforadventure.co.uk

We are specialists in outdoor catering making a difference with a completely fresh approach, implementing imaginative ideas across different style events. We provide a “rustic” style catering mainly in outdoor environments. We understand that balancing our menus and prices makes all the difference and will provide a tailor-made food experience for each event. We’re able to cater for any number of guests and presentation and service are always of the highest standard.

**Ashdene Guest House**

Beaulieu Road
Dibden Purlieu
Southampton
SO45 4PT

t: 02380 846073
e: cathy@ashdenehouse.co.uk
ashdenehouse.co.uk

Family run comfortable accommodation, ideally located for nearby tourist attractions. Quality New Forest Breakfast, guest lounge, private car park and lovely garden. 9 mainly en-suite bedrooms with wheelchair access.

**Ashlett Creek Produce**

12 Admirals Close
Fawley
SO45 1FQ

t: 02380 890059
m: 07785 234817
e: jocleal@talk21.com

We are producers of Traditional apple Cider and Cider vinegar based in the New Forest. We press all our own apples and work hard to produce hand crafted Artisan Cider. We also have our own Bee hives and sell Honey and other hive products.
**BakeHouse24**

8-12 Lynes Lane
Ringwood
BH24 1BT

t: 01425 485170
e: bakehouse24@gmail.com
bakehouse24.com

We are an artisan bakery specialising in traditional sourdough methods using locally milled flour to produce the finest breads, pastries and cakes. We are passionate about baking, and pride ourselves on producing delicious baked goods of exceptional quality.

---

**Bartley Lodge Hotel**

Cadnam
Near Lyndhurst
Hampshire
SO40 2NR

t: 02380 812248
e: bartley@newforesthotels.co.uk
newforesthotels.co.uk

The perfect place if you’re looking for secluded New Forest accommodation. Enjoy a swim in the heated indoor pool or relax in the lounge with a cream tea and steaming pot of tea.

---

**Beaulieu Chocolate Studio**

High Street
Beaulieu
SO42 7YA

t: 01590 612279
e: chocolatestudio@btinternet.com
beaulieuchocolatestudio.co.uk

Small quality manufacturer and retailers of handmade chocolates. Specialities include New Forest Bark, fresh cream truffles and cream centres. All available in gift boxes for wedding favours or corporate gifts.

---

**Beaulieu Estate**

John Montagu Building
Beaulieu
SO42 7ZN

t: 01590 614621
e: estate@beaulieu.co.uk
beaulieu.co.uk

Apple juice available in the Motor Museum shop. Game: pheasant, partridge and venison sold through our game dealer.
BUY TICKETS ONLINE AND SAVE UP TO 15%

26th, 27th & 28th July 2016
newforestshow.co.uk
Beaulieu Hotel

Beaulieu Road
Beaulieu
Near Lyndhurst
Hampshire
SO42 7YQ

t: 02380 293344
e: beaulieu@newforesthotels.co.uk
newforesthotels.co.uk

Set in the middle of vast, open heathland. This pretty hotel, a former coaching inn, is on the outskirts of the village of Beaulieu and a welcome sight after a day spent hiking across the stunning New Forest.

Berry’s Bakeries

Unit 1
Setters Workshops
Mount Pleasant Lane
Lymington
SO41 8LS

t: 01590 674405
e: berrysbakery@gmx.com
berrysbakery.co.uk

Great tasting home produced cakes using local New Forest Marque eggs (identified by the New Forest Marque logo) available for wholesale and retail sales.

Blackwater Traditional Rare Breeds

Heathlands Farm
Old Salisbury Road
Ower
Romsey
SO51 6AN

t: 02380 811110
m: 07717 570543
e: Blackwaterpoultry@gmail.com
rarebreedchicken.co.uk

Supplying poultry, ducks and geese. Duck eggs, chicken eggs and also Boer goats for breeding or meat.

Burley Manor

Ringwood Road
Burley
BH24 4BS

t: 01425 403522
e: marketing@newforesthotels.co.uk
burleymanor.com

Recently furbished into a restaurant and boutique rooms, Burley Manor offers something truly unique, with spectacular views of the neighbouring deer sanctuary. Our chefs follow the seasons, allowing nature to play a leading role in our menu. It’s about a handful of the best ingredients, sourced well, prepared simply, with the help of our wood fired oven, to make the most of their flavours.
Calendula Organics

East Chase Cottage
Bowerchalke
SP5 5RB

t: 01722 780427
e: bundy.riley@gmail.com

We grow, we sow, we create ….. gorgeous natural skin care including moisturisers, cleansers, lotions, balms, salves, shampoos and body washes. 100% natural ingredients, vegetarian and vegan, free from parabens and S.L.S., ethically and fairly traded, grown in the New Forest and Cranborne Chase. Available from Spill the Beans in Wimborne, The Lantern Centre in Ringwood, Martin village shop and direct sales.

Careys Manor Hotel & SenSpa

Breckenhurst
New Forest
Hampshire
SO42 7RH

t: 01590 623551
e: stay@careysmanor.com
careysmanor.com
senspa.co.uk
cambium-restaurant.co.uk

A striking Victorian-style mansion. The Hotel boasts three delicious dining options (3 AA Rosette fine dining in Cambium restaurant, Authentic Thai in The Zen Garden plus a French Bistro Le Blaireau). All our restaurants source only the finest ingredients and use local and organic products where possible.

Chocolate by Miss Witt

4 Hilton Road
New Milton
BH25 5EZ

t: 07855 787638
e: sales@chocolatebymisswitt.com
chocolatebymisswitt.com

Kerry Witt is a chocolatier who creates chocolates with a unique ganache using specialist chocolate and water. This technique allows the taste of the different cacao beans to come through when eating her chocolates. This enhances her chocolate, and it magically becomes clear and light, giving it a beautiful texture that take your taste buds onto discovery of taste each time you indulge.

Claytons Eggs

Kitts Merries Farm
The Frenches
East Wellow
Romsey
SO51 6FE

t: 01794 513242
e: sales@claytonseggs.co.uk
claytonseggshampshire.co.uk

We are a local Free Range egg producer. Here at “Claytons” we take pride in providing good quality fresh eggs and a very friendly service. We are very active in promoting “local food” and reducing food miles.
Coach House Vineyard

The Coach House
Salisbury Road
West Wellow
Romsey
SO51 6BW

t: 01794 513817
m: 07845 125418
e: roger.marchbank@btinternet.com

My grapes are grown at the Coach House Vineyard and then are crushed and fermented to make wine at Setley Ridge Vineyard. The wine is then bottled and labelled for sale. I also give demonstrations and tastings of my own and other local English wines.

Cobley Wood Farm

Harbridge Green
Ringwood
Hampshire
BH24 3PT

t: 07715 628723
e: info@cobleywoodfarm.co.uk
cobleywoodfarm.co.uk

For the best of naturally-reared, free range farm produce. Situated at the edge the New Forest, we are a small (42 acre) mixed livestock farm, specialising in rare breeds. All our produce is from animals raised here – a true farm to fork experience! We pride ourselves on a commitment to high quality produce - traditional husbandry with a unique flavour.

Coles Farm

Eling Hill
Totton
Southampton
SO40 9FZ

t: 02380 863092
m: 07767 755481
e: coles_farm@ymail.com

We are a family run farm selling New Forest beef and pork. We also sell our eggs directly to the public.

Country Fare

2 Sunburst House
Elliot Road,
Bournemouth
BH11 8JP

t: 01202 574999
e: gavin.millward@countryfare.co.uk
countryfare.co.uk

This family run company supplies the catering trade with fresh, local and seasonal produce. Country Fare has close ties with many local producers in Dorset and the New Forest and is well known as a truly local supplier. We pride ourselves with our high level of customer care, excellent quality and regular updates about seasonality and current market information.
Creation Glassware

3 Rivernera
Christchurch Road
Kingston
Ringwood
BH24 3AX

t: 01425 471414
e: Jackiewilde19@aol.com
creationglassware.com

Our unique handcrafted silk straw glassware is designed to be functional as well as ornamental. Each design is individually done so no two pieces can be exactly the same.

Court House Catering

Unit 52
New Forest Enterprise Centre
Totton
SO40 9LA

t: 02380 666608
m: 07487 716620
e: info@courthousecatering.com
courthousecatering.com

We are a family run business established 30 years ago. Based at the New Forest Enterprise Centre where we operate the Big Blue Cafe. Through using excellent suppliers we are able to create wonderful food at competitive prices to offer an exceptional service across our catering operation.

Creative Woodcraft

6 Brookside Road,
Bransgore
Christchurch
Dorset
BH23 8AW

t: 01425 672144
m: 07809 615963
e: suelesleygibbs@gmail.com
@suelesleygibbs

A family run concern crafting unique wooden toys predominately from New Forest oak. The wood is sustainably sourced and using engineering expertise bare wood is transformed into beautiful toys. Products include various pull along animals together with planes, trains, and of course the traditional rocking horse.

Countryside Education Trust

Palace Lane
Beaulieu
SO42 7YG

t: 01590 612401
e: mail@cet.org.uk
cet.org.uk
f: @CETnewforest

Barn reared turkeys for Christmas. Free range eggs all year round & coppice products from our wood. Opening times on website.
Look out for the Hampshire Fare ‘hog’

Hampshire is developing a nationally-recognised reputation for its award-winning produce and top quality restaurants, pubs and cafes. Hampshire Fare is part of that success story. Look out for the Hampshire Fare logo – the sign of the ‘hog’ is recognised as a sign of local provenance and great quality.

Established over 25 years ago to promote local produce, Hampshire Fare is one of the most successful county food groups in the country, and a key component for local economic growth and Hampshire tourism. Hampshire Fare’s strength lies in supporting producers, retailers, cafes, pubs and restaurants with business and marketing expertise and joins up all the different elements to help create a vibrant food culture countywide.

www.hampshirefare.co.uk
Subscribe to our monthly newsletter
Cyril’s Soap Shed

Witch Wood
Plaitford Common
Plaitford
SO51 6EE

t: 01794 322369
e: info@cyrilssoapshed.co.uk
cyrilssoapshed.co.uk

Handmade natural goats’ milk soaps, using the milk from our own herd of goats, fragranced using only pure essential oils. Find us at New Forest Producer markets and various local shops. Wholesale available and guest bars too for B&Bs and hotels.

D G J Tanner

Sopley Farm
Sopley
Christchurch
Dorset
BH23 7AZ

t: 01425 672451
e: sopleyfarm@live.co.uk
sopleyfarm.co.uk
dantanners.co.uk

Fresh seasonal fruit and vegetables and pick your own. Grown for taste not shelf life. Please check our website for opening times and further information.

Daisybank Cottage

Sway Road
Brockenhurst
SO42 7SG

t: 01590 622086
e: info@bedandbreakfast-newforest.co.uk
bedandbreakfast-newforest.co.uk

Luxurious, warm & friendly Boutique Bed & Breakfast in an Arts & Crafts 1901 cottage. We are passionate about supporting local producers, artists and woodcraft. Our breakfast is a local feast - eggs from the garden, artisan jams & honey, home-baked soda bread & granola, bacon & sausages from a New Forest farm.

Dangly Hearts

43 Blackwater Grove
Alderholt
SP6 3AD

t: 01425 650534
e: danglyhearts@gmail.com
m: 07947 646529
danglyhearts.co.uk

Using UK sourced pure linen and cottons we handcraft a range of heart themed textiles. Items are decorated with appliqué and free machine embroidery and most can be personalised to order. Visitors to the studio are welcome by appointment.
Earlmaur Shellfish

39 Harvester Way
Lymington
SO41 8YB

t: 07809 484077
e: earlmaurshellfish@live.co.uk

Suppliers of clams, cockles, oysters, mussels and scallops

Eling Tide Mill

Eling Hill
Eling
SO40 9HF

t: 02380 869575
e: flour@elingtidemill.org.uk
elingexperience.co.uk

The Eling Experience project is well under way find details on www.elingexperience.co.uk therefore, we are unable to produce any flour. We are keen to hear from anyone who has used our flour to tell us what they use it for and with their recipes. Flour will be a vital part of The Eling Experience and we hope that as soon as it is available again you will support us, by buying it.

England’s Firewood

The Old Coal Yard
18 Hightown Road
Ringwood
BH24 1NW

t: 01425 482509
m: 07502 107476
e: blsmatt@btconnect.com
englandslogs.uk
/f/EnglandsFirewood
@EnglandsLogs

England's is a family run business based in the historic market town of Ringwood. We also have a yard storing firewood in the nearby village of Walkford. We sell and deliver sustainable firewood all year round. Our logs are of the highest quality, seasoned, split and ready to burn. Alongside our firewood we offer garden machinery sales and service.

Faraway Alpacas

Faraway Cottage
Godshill
Nr Fordingbridge
SP6 2LP

t: 07971 342975
e: nikki@farawayalpacas.co.uk
farawayalpacas.co.uk
/f/ farawayalpacas

Breeder of rare suri alpacas in all colours. Producing alpaca clothing, yarn and fleece from the rarest of breeds, ultimate natural fibre. Please phone/email before visiting.
**Fluffetts Free Range**

Hockey’s Farm  
South Gorley  
nr Fordingbridge  
Hampshire  
SP6 2P  
t: 01425 489028  
m: 07887 654291  
e: fluffettsfarm@gmail.com  
fluffettsfarm.co.uk  

Free range eggs handpicked and produced the traditional way by small flocks on carefully managed family farms. With Fluffetts you are assured of the authenticity of our eggs and we believe they are the tastiest and finest available. Clucking good eggs.

---

**Fordingbridge Fudge**

71 The High Street,  
Fordingbridge,  
SP6 1AS  
t: 01425 658277  
m: 07456 661577  
e: fordingbridgefudge@yahoo.co.uk  
fordingbridgefudge.co.uk  

Producers of traditional, luxury quality old fashioned homemade fudge. Made using top quality milk and butter from a Fordingbridge Guernsey herd. We currently produce over fifteen flavours including butterscotch and Baileys. Available from our shop in the High Street and at some farmers’ markets.

---

**Forest Lodge Hotel**

Pikes Hill  
Romsey Road  
Lyndhurst  
Hampshire  
SO43 7AS  
t: 02380 283677  
e: forest@newforesthotels.co.uk  
newforesthotels.co.uk  

The ideal venue if you’re looking for stylish New Forest accommodation. Enjoy a meal at The Glasshouse which boasts two AA rosettes for its culinary excellence or relax with a drink in the cosy cellar bar.

---

**Visit our website**

NEWFORESTMARQUE.CO.UK
Goodalls Strawberries

Bamptons Farm
South Baddesley Road
Lymington
SO41 5SH

t: 07967 344008
e: info@goodallsstrawberries.co.uk
goodallsstrawberries.co.uk

Pick Your Own farm in Lymington. We have strawberries, raspberries, cherries, new potatoes, broad beans and blueberries. Ready picked strawberries and a small farm shop. Open 9am to 5pm from 1st May to mid-August. Find us next to Walhampton Golf Course.

Graham Geoffrey Turner

Glenrosa
Brighton Road
Sway
SO41 6EA

t: 01590 682503
e: ggt_sway@msn.com
grahamturner.co

Hand turned wood items from the New Forest, woodturning tuition and commissions. I like wood with contrast (Yew, Laburnum, Walnut) and distinctive grain (burr, spalted, fruit woods), diseased and dead trees are also a very good source of something different. Visitors to the gallery and workshop are welcome by appointment.

Gullivers Farm Shop

Station Road
West Moors
Ferndown
BH22 0JG

t: 01202 619891
e: lee.doran@sturtsfarm.com
sturtscommunitytrust.org.uk

We provide meaningful activities and work opportunities for adults who have a learning disability or other support needs. We sell a range of products including Sturts Farm produce, from fresh fruit and vegetables grown on our organic/biodynamic farm, to meat, cheeses, pickles, preserves, cakes and many other delicious goodies. Where possible our produce is from local suppliers from Dorset and Hampshire.

Handmade New Forest

2 Westcroft Parade
Station Road
New Milton
Hampshire
BH25 6JG

t: 01425 613555
e: handmadenewforest@btinternet.com
handmadenewforest.co.uk

We are a new shop in New Milton selling locally produced crafts, gifts, souvenirs, food products and home accessories crafted and made by local artists, artisans, crafters and producers. “Crafted from the heart, handmade with love”. We are open 9.30am – 5.00pm Monday to Saturday (excluding public holidays).
**Harley Sweet**

45 Vitre Gardens
Lymington
SO41 3NB

t: 07597 397921
e: info@harleysweet.co.uk
harleysweet.co.uk

Fresh, handmade marshmallows - utterly different to standard marshmallows. We make a range of flavours and wherever possible we use local fruit grown in the New Forest to flavour our marshmallows. You can find our products on our website, we can also supply favours and bespoke orders for weddings and events.

---

**Hatchett Herd of Pedigree Dexters**

P. Nicolls
2 Hatchett Cottages
Hatchett Lane
Beaulieu
SO42 7WA

t: 01590 612438
m: 07949 698181
e: peternicolls@aol.com
hatchettdexters.wix.com/hatchettdexters

Supplier of top quality pedigree Dexter beef from cattle who graze the New Forest at Beaulieu

---

**Harvest House Bed & Breakfast**

Lymington Road
Milford on Sea
Lymington
SO41 0QN

t: 01590 644579
e: amanda@harvesthouse-newforest.co.uk
harvesthouse-newforest.co.uk

Rated as Milford’s number one bed & breakfast on Trip Advisor Harvest House puts its guest’s comfort first ensuring an enjoyable holiday. Choosing New Forest and locally sourced produce further ensures our guests are getting the very best the New Forest and Harvest House have to offer.

---

**Hoburne Holiday Parks**

261 Lymington Road
Highcliffe
Christchurch
Dorset
BH23 5EE

t: 01425 277661
e: enquiries@hoburne.com
hoburne.com

Choose from 3 New Forest locations, all with high standards of customer service and quality. Whether you’re looking for a day or night function, we have a space that’s ideal.
Hoburne Holiday Parks

Holidays from £75

To book your holiday call 01425 282358

www.hoburne.com
Hockey’s Farm Shop
South Gorley
nr Fordingbridge
Hampshire
SP6 2PW

t: 01425 652542
e: naturalmeats@hockeysfarm.co.uk
hockeys-farm.co.uk

Award winning family owned Farm Shop & Cafe set in the beautiful New Forest. OPEN DAILY. We support local farmers and producers. Full butchers service, fresh bread, fruit/veg, deli and dairy and much more. We produce our own rare breed British Lop pork and our beef is from Andy’s farm near Ringwood. Visit the animals, relax in the licensed Farmyard Cafe and garden or just enjoy the farm. We look forward to welcoming you, Laura, Jonny, Emma, Jack, Anne, Robin and the Team at Hockey’s.

Holly’s Pantry
Emporium of Christchurch
Avon Works
1b Bridge Street
Christchurch
BH23 1DY

t: 02381 221240  m: 07888 720701
e: hollyspantrybv@outlook.com
hollyspantry.com

At Holly’s Pantry we are passionate about bringing quality, locally produced food and drink to our Christchurch store. Find a range of traditional jams and chutney alongside exciting new oils and sauces. Create your own Hamper, or choose from our ready-made selection, which are also available for Corporate Orders.

Home Farm
White Park Beef
Helen and Mark Clark
Home Farm
Hale
Fordingbridge
SP6 2RE

t: 01725 512351
e: helenandmark44@gmail.com

Delicious mature beef from our suckler herd. Please phone before visiting.

Howat’s Hives
8 Oliver’s Close
West Totton
Southampton
SO40 8FH

t: 02380 907850
e: john@eclipse01.demon.co.uk
howatshives.co.uk

Producers of honey, honey-based preserves, beeswax, polish and beeswax candles.
Ipley Manor Farm breeds Aberdeen Angus cattle for beef. They are fed on grass and hay produced naturally on the farm and sold at market for fattening and use in meat production. The farm also operates a livery stable, and manages its own woodland from which woodchip fuels a biomass boiler heating the five houses on the farm.

Sammy Miller Motorcycle Museum
Bashley Cross Roads
New Milton
BH25 5SZ

t: 07864 105843
e: karentorah@talktalk.net

A small gift shop at Sammy Miller’s Motorcycle Museum. We sell my own handcrafted jewellery and a variety of other hand crafted gifts and produce made in Hampshire and Dorset.

Lime Wood Hotel

Lime Wood
Beaulieu Road
Lyndhurst
Hampshire
SO43 7FZ

t: 02380 287177
e: info@limewood.co.uk
limewoodhotel.co.uk

Lime Wood, a boutique country house, is laid-back luxury at its best - the perfect secluded hideaway escape! Chef Angela Hartnett and Lime Wood’s Luke Holder do the cooking, creating Hartnett Holder & Co, the hotel’s relaxed and stylish Italian restaurant.

Lisa’s Larder

Aubrey Farm Office
Keyhaven
Lymington
SO41 0TH

t: 07702 556207
e: hello@lisaslarder.com
lisaslarder.com

A “pop-up” farm shop and butchers, specialising in lamb from the farm and other locally sourced meat and produce. Opening details can be found on website. Local produce boxes available to order on-line. Bespoke meat cutting/packing service available. Trade enquiries welcome.
**Little Cottage**

Fairlight Lane  
Tiptoe  
Hampshire  
SO41 6FB

t: 01590 683707  
t: 01590 679655  
e: stephen@littlecottagefn.co.uk  
littlecottagefn.co.uk

@LittleCottageNF

Little Cottage is currently the only one bedroom 5 star cottage in the New Forest Cottages Portfolio. Little Cottage is thatched and partly cob, inside the National Park and not far from the coast. Newly refurbished to the highest standards and with great attention to detail. A well behaved pet is welcome and the cottage is cozy and designed for year round holidays, and offers a selection basket based on New Forest Marque goodies. Early booking recommended.

---

**Longdown Farm Shop**

Deerleap Lane  
Ashurst  
SO40 7EH

t: 02380 292837 ext 5  
e: enquiries@longdownfarm.co.uk  
longdownfarm.co.uk

@LongdownFarm

A large range of delicious locally sourced produce including meat, sausages, pies, cakes, fruit and veg, free-range eggs, dairy and much more. Great tasting local food at sensible prices. Now doubled in size with double the stock!

---

**Loosehanger Cheeses**

Home Farm  
Whiteshoot  
Redlynch  
Salisbury  
SP5 2PR

t: 01725 514791  
e: cheeseygwyn@aol.com  
loosehangercheeses.co.uk

@cheeseygwyn


---

**Lyburn Farmhouse Cheesemakers**

Lyburn Farmhouse  
Landford  
Salisbury  
Wiltshire  
SP5 2DN

t: 01794 399982  
e: lyburncheese@hotmail.com  
lyburncheese.co.uk

@LyburnCheese

Cheese made on the farm with milk from our herd of 170 Friesian cows. Shop Open 9-00am to 4-30pm Monday to Friday.
Manor Farm, Plaitford

Hugh & Hilary Harper
Manor Farm
Plaitford
SO51 6EG

t: 07966 528406
e: hilary@harper.net
manorfarm.uk.net

@manorfarmNF

Home produced beef and pork. Farm gate sales normally available.

Manor of Cadland

Estate office
Stanswood Farm
Stanswood Road
Fawley
SO45 1AB

t: 02380 893582
e: enquiries@cadland.co.uk
cadland.co.uk

Producers of beef and milling wheat.

Marlings Vineyard

Mead End Rd
Sway
SO41 6EE

t: 01590 427724
e: hello@marlingsvineyard.co.uk
marlingsvineyard.co.uk
f marlingsvineyard
@marlingswine

Marlings is a craft vineyard nestled in the New Forest National Park, producing a range of delightful sparkling and still English wines.

Meadowbrook Produce

Meadowbrook Lodge
Barrows Lane
Sway
SO41 6DD

t: 07500 079010
e: Justin@meadowbrookproduce.co.uk
@meadowproduce

We source and buy produce for local restaurants and hotels. Alongside the procurement we have a registered smallholding buying store cattle for finishing, during their last 100 days they are fed a special diet that increases fat marbling. We also run a mixed flock of Wiltshire Horn and Ryland sheep and Middlewhite pigs.
The Terrace restaurant is one of the finest Michelin star restaurants in Hampshire. Head Chef Matthew creates culinary delights to capture delicious and exciting flavours, textures and aromas focusing on seasonal ingredients from carefully selected local suppliers and the Hotel’s own kitchen garden.

If you’re looking for New Forest accommodation that is homely, peaceful and far from the stresses of everyday life then Moorhill House is hard to beat. Relax with a glass of wine from the extensive wine list or enjoy a fresh cream tea overlooking the garden.

Join us on 26th, 27th & 28th July for 3 days of agricultural fun & entertainment at the New Forest and Hampshire County Show. Come along and get involved in a wide variety of agricultural activities across the showground. Learn about the traditional country way of life from those who know it best. Explore the old time farming section, visit the livestock & learn about different breeds of cattle, sheep, pigs and poultry. Support the Countryside at the New Forest and Hampshire County Show.

Natural aromatic products for you and your home. Scented with 100% natural fragrances and local ingredients including lavender, mint, beeswax, honey, rapeseed oil. Candles, room fragrances, body lotion, lip balms, gardeners hand care products. Also wedding favours and gifts; bespoke perfumes. Local, sustainable, ethical ingredients.
**New Forest BBQ Company**

Grooms Cottage  
Pound Lane  
Burley  
BH24 4ED

t: 07730 972043  
e: mark@newforestbbqcompany.com  
newforestbbqcompany.com

We are an event management and catering company specialising in bespoke BBQs and hog roasts to full plated service and buffets. We can also arrange equipment hire and help you plan and organise all your food and beverage requirements for your event.

---

**New Forest Bee Products**

24 Testwood Place  
Totton  
SO40 3BE

t: 02380 863653  
e: forestbees@gmail.com

Homemade jams, marmalades and chutneys with honey content. Honey based skin creams, honey and honey products and honey based cakes.

---

**New Forest Centre**

High Street  
Lyndhurst  
SO43 7NY

t: 02380 286158  
e: shop@newforestcentre.org.uk  
newforestcentre.org.uk

Conveniently located in Lyndhurst, the New Forest Centre houses a museum, visitor centre and gift shop for souvenirs and mementoes of your visit to the New Forest. Whether resident to the area or visiting from afar, the New Forest Centre is the place to start your journey of enjoyment and understanding of this spectacular landscape.

---

**New Forest Coppice Crafts**

Dave Dibden  
117 Testwood Lane  
Totton  
SO40 3QR

t: 02380 872679  
e: dibby5@tiscali.co.uk  
newforestcoppicecrafts.co.uk

Coppice produce from sustainable woodland. Bean & pea sticks, stakes & binders for hedge laying, solitary bee habitats, ladybird/insect towers, besom brooms, walking sticks, tea light candle holders, keyrings, whistles, gypsy pegs & flowers. Direct sales available.
New Forest Fruit Co. Ltd.
Newhouse Farm
Church Lane
East Boldre
Brockenhurst
SO42 7WS

t: 01590 612297
e: info@newforestfruit.com
newforestfruit.com

@NewForestFruit

Growers of soft fruits - wholesale/trade only.

New Forest Mushrooms
Greenacres
Stock Lane
Landford
SP5 2EW

t: 01794 399884
m: 07772 030119
e: james.stanton1@btinternet.com

We have been growing mushrooms on our farm since 1991. We grow a variety of mushroom types including white Cups, Breakfast Flats, Buttons, Chestnuts and Portobellos. Our mushrooms are grown free of chemicals, manually picked and delivered fresh around the New Forest area. In 2015, we started to produce exotic mushrooms including Shiitake and Oyster varieties that are grown on oak chips and wheat straw sourced from the New Forest.

New Forest Mohair
Linden
Jordans Lane
Pilley
Lymington
SO41 5QW

t: 01590 679921
e: info@newforestmohair.co.uk
newforestmohair.co.uk

@NewForestMohair

“Farm to Yarn” mohair shop. Please check website or phone for opening times. Hand-dyed mohair yarns, fleece and rovings for knitting and felting from the fleeces of our goats. Needlefelt and knit kits, scarves, throws and socks.

New Forest Scotch Egg Co
Gaddens Cottage
Charles Lane
Ringwood
BH24 3FB

t: 07838 141160
e: info@newforestscotchegg.com
www.newforestscotchegg.com
@gaddensfoods/

We make handmade gourmet scotch eggs using only the freshest ingredients. Using free range eggs and locally sourced meat, with no artificial flavourings or preservatives, in a range of flavours to suit all occasions. We currently sell our eggs at street markets and local shows. We have also started to introduce infused quails eggs.
**New Forest Smokery & Trout Farm**

River Cottage  
Ashford Road  
Fordingbridge  
Hampshire  
SP6 1BZ

t: 01425 511245  
m: 07815 313182  
e: newforestsmokery@gmail.com

We are a small family run trout farm producing cold and hot smoked brown and rainbow trout, along with delicious pâté. We sell through most Hampshire Farmers Markets and some local outlets. Please phone/e-mail for details.

**New Forest Soaps**

Greenmead  
Waters Green  
Brockenhurst  
SO42 7RG

t: 01590 622717  
e: newforestsoaps@aol.com  
newforestsoaps.co.uk

Established for over ten years, we are a family firm producing the finest natural olive oil based soaps with shea butter, pure essential oils and plant extracts. For further details, markets we attend or to buy direct please visit our website.

**New Forest Spring Water**

Spring House  
Blind Lane  
South Gorley  
Fordingbridge  
SP6 2PW

t: 01425 654668  
e: sales@newforestwater.co.uk  
newforestwater.co.uk

The only pure and natural water drawn from an artesian spring within the New Forest National Park. Naturally still or lightly sparkled, our water is available in 750ml and 330ml glass bottles, and 500ml and 1.5 litre PET plastic bottles. 2015 Winners of the Hampshire Life award for Best Local Supplier/Producer. Contact us directly to order and arrange delivery.

**New Park Manor Hotel**

Lyndhurst Road  
Brockenhurst  
SO42 7QH

t: 01590 623467  
e: info@newparkmanorhotel.co.uk  
www.newparkmanorhotel.co.uk

New Park Manor and Spa specialises in catering for local families and those visiting the New Forest. Head Chef John Oyaro is passionate about using local produce throughout his menu. Non-resident guests and families are always welcome and the new Vinery is the perfect spot for afternoon tea whilst watching the deer pass by.
Noah’s Ark Farm

73 Lower Ashley Road
New Milton
BH25 5QF

t: 01425 638079
e: mail@noahsarkfarm.co.uk
noahsarkfarm.co.uk

We produce free range table chicken, eggs and lamb and free range bronze turkeys and geese for Christmas. Our products can be purchased direct from the farm (please email or phone to arrange) and at select Hampshire Farmers’ Markets. Wholesale also available.

P. R. Burgess and Sons

Swallowfields Farm
Blackhill Road
Bramshaw
SO43 7JJ

t: 01794 322457
m: 07795 082358
e: jamieburgess@aol.com

Based in the heart of the New Forest, fourth generation farmers P.R. Burgess and Sons are proud to be Hampshire’s only producer of pure bred wild boar. The family also rear beef, pork and pannage pork for private/trade customers.

Parkside Produce

Parkside
Rockbourne
Fordingbridge
SP6 3NA

t: 01725 518302
e: liz@parksideproduce.co.uk
parksideproduce.co.uk

Artisan producer of homemade preserves and sweet treats - Jams, jellies, marmalades, chutneys, curds, mustards, sauces, syrups and vinegars.

Pauline’s Pantry

The Dairy
Lower Bisterne Farm
Ringwood
BH24 3BW

t: 01425 471616
e: paulinespantry12@gmail.com
paulinespantrycakes.co.uk

Award winning home style baking using local ingredients. Available from various events around the forest as well as farm shops, garden centres and café’s throughout the New Forest. See our website for an up to date list of outlets. All enquiries welcome.
**Paws Deli**

3 Kings Huts
Middle Common Road
Pennington
SO41 8LF

**Contact:**
- t: 01590 677884
- m: 07753 266592
- e: info@pawsdeli.com
- pawsdeli.co.uk

A family run business producing handmade artisan biscuits and chocolates using seasonal local ingredients with no added salt, sugar or preservatives. Wholesome treats for healthy happy hounds. Wholesale and retail available.

**Pigshed New Forest**

Boldre Nurseries
Southampton Road
Lymington
SO41 8ND

**Contact:**
- t: 01590 677164
- m: 07894 991039
- e: debbie@pigshednewforest.co.uk
- pigshednewforest.co.uk

Locally sourced wood handcrafted into decorative useful household items such as crates, tealight holders, door stops, coat hooks etc. We also create wedding accessories such as cake stands, guestbooks, table centre pieces, signs etc. In addition we can personalise most of these items for any special occasion. You can find us each week at Lymington Market outside Elliotts Clothes Shop opposite Boots.

**Pondhead Farm**

Beaulieu Road
Lyndhurst
SO43 7FZ

**Contact:**
- t: 02380 282003
- e: richard@pondhead.co.uk
- pondhead.co.uk

Traditional family commoners’ holding producing Hereford Beef, Pannage Pork and a wide range of products: 20+ varieties of sausages (inc. gluten-free); home cured bacon; pasties; sausage rolls; pork pies. Available from weekend farmers’ markets & direct from the farm on Thursdays and Fridays. Wholesale delivery available.

**R & D Logs**

Langley Lodge
Longdown
Marchwood
Hampshire,
SO40 4UH

**Contact:**
- t: 07990 574131
- e: debblep239@icloud.com
- randdlogs

Dry, seasoned, hard wood logs from the New Forest, available all year round. Delivered to your door and stacked for your convenience. Delivery within the New Forest and Southampton area free of charge, other areas considered, please call.
RB Garden Furniture

4 Cranleigh Garden-Bournemouth
Dorset
BH6 5LE

t: 01202 387606
e: rbgardenfurniture@outlook.com
rbgardenfurniture.com

RB Garden Furniture are a family, Lymington based company. We specialise in quality New Forest Oak garden furniture. Bringing outdoor living to life. From dining sets to planters, we make hand crafted products to enhance your garden, making it the hub of the home.

Real Food

Ford Cottage
Meadow Way
Barton on Sea
BH25 7AN

t: 07759 817288
e: Fionahill60@yahoo.co.uk
fionahillrealfood.co.uk

I am Cordon Bleu trained chef and can provide catering for any occasion from intimate dinner parties to weddings. I also offer one-on-one cooking classes whether it is to simply learn something new or basic cooking for students. I regularly take my delicious homemade food to fayres, markets and events. While I only ever use top quality ingredients that are locally sourced wherever possible, I pride myself in producing top quality food for any budget, and am more affordable than you may think.

Richard Austin Sculpture

Fordingbridge

t: 01425 656878
m: 07890 179897
e: richardaustin1@mac.com
richardaustinsculpture.com

Chainsaw carving, sculpture, garden furniture using sustainably sourced timber from the New Forest. Public and private commissions, on-site carving and event demonstrations available.

Ringwood Brewery

138 Christchurch Road
Ringwood
Hants
BH24 3AP

t: 01425 470303
m: 07581 085250
e: alex.harrison@marstons.co.uk
ringwoodbrewery.co.uk

Come and visit the Ringwood Brewery Store! We are a friendly bunch and you will be more than welcome. It’s full of our tasty collection of cask and bottled ales, wines, cider and all of our latest gifts and merchandise. Open Monday to Saturday 9.30am - 5.00pm. Tours run every Saturday afternoon, Sunday afternoon and Tuesday evenings, pre-booking is essential either via our website or phone.
Rosie Lea Kitchen at Setley Ridge
2 Lymington Road
Brockenhurst
SO42 7UF

Tel: 01590 622908
Email: admin@rosielea.co.uk

The second venture from the award winning Rosie Lea, Rosie Lea Kitchen opens its doors in March 2016. Specialising in locally produced seasonal food we serve a full menu from breakfast to our signature afternoon tea. For something more substantial we will be producing daily specials using ingredients from the New Forest, all washed down with New Forest wines, beers and ales.

Rosie Lea Tea House & Bakery
76 Brookley Road
Brockenhurst
SO42 7RA

Tel: 01590 622797
Email: admin@rosielea.co.uk

Based in Brockenhurst specialising in quality home baked produce using New Forest ingredients. You can sample our goods and many other New Forest Products in our tea house, all served to you on beautiful vintage china. Open 7 days a week from 9am to 5pm.

Rowena Wedge & Patrick Cook
Churchplace Cottage
Lyndhurst Road
Ashurst
SO40 7AR

Tel: 02380 293850
Mobile: 07774 553288 / 07776 162097
Email: rowenawedge@icloud.com

We are a small cottage producer of free range beef and lamb and New Forest Pannage pork. Our animals health and happiness comes first and our meat is much sought after by high class butchers and restaurants.

Royal Oak, Fritham
Fritham
Lyndhurst
Hampshire
SO43 7HJ

Tel: 02380 812606
Email: royaolak-fritham@btconnect.com

A small, traditional, thatched pub, in the middle of the New Forest; popular with walkers, cyclists and horse riders. Serving real ales straight from the cask and food at lunch times only, using a range of local produce.
S. & J. Shellfish
Snooks Farm
Snooks Lane
Lymington
SO41 5SF

Tel: 01590 688501
Email: joanmitch8@sky.com

Suppliers of the finest handpicked crabmeat, dressed crab and lobsters. Live crab and lobster also available. We pride ourselves on the quality of our products. Wholesale and retail enquiries are very welcome.

Sandra Binney
Ebenezer Cottage
West Common
Langley
SO45 1XL

Tel: 02380 891620
Email: sandrabinney@btinternet.com
Website: sandrabinney.com

I am a New Forest based artist creating locally inspired paintings and cards of animals, landscapes and seascapes which are sold through local galleries. I am in the process of developing a range of products, i.e. cushions, mugs, aprons and scarves which I aim to market locally and through my website.

Sargents Butchers
6 Merrie Mead Parade
Dibden Purlieu
SO45 4PY

Tel: 02380 842551
Email: stevesausage@aol.com
Website: www.sargentsbutchers.co.uk

Retail and catering traditional butcher selling local meats, homemade pies, bacon, sausages and faggots. Homemade gluten free burgers and sausages. Frozen fish also available plus fresh local crab and lobster to order.

Setley Ridge Vineyard & Garden Centre
Setley Ridge Vineyard
Lymington Road
Brockenhurst
SO42 7UF

Tel: Vineyard Office - 01590 622246
Tel: Garden Centre - 01590 622839
Email: paul@setleyridge.co.uk
Website: setleyridge.co.uk

Setley Ridge is situated right in the middle of the beautiful New Forest National Park. It is a family run business, with Paul and his wife Hayley Girling growing the grapes in the vineyard and producing white, red and rose wines. Our garden centre produces a wide range of home grown bedding and perennial plants and gardening goods. New Tea Room Opening Easter 2016.
**Shallowmead Nurseries Ltd**

Boldre Lane
Boldre
Nr. Lymington
SO41 8PA

* t: 01590 672550
* e: mail@shallowmead.co.uk
* shallowmead.co.uk
* /shallowmead
* @shallowmead

A wholesale plant nursery based just outside Lymington. We propagate the majority of our stock here on the 14.5 acre site. Our range of conifers and nursery stock includes a large range of rare and unusual plants from 9cm to 45 litres.

**Shorefield Holidays Ltd**

Shorefield Country Park
Shorefield Road
Milford-on-Sea
Hampshire
SO41 0LH

* t: 01590 648300
* e: enquiries@shorefield.co.uk
* shorefield.co.uk
* /shorefieldparks
* @shorefieldparks

We have been welcoming guests and visitors to our holiday parks in Dorset and Hampshire for over 50 years. We operate six holiday and leisure parks in the UK, each based in an enviable location on the stunning South Coast and perfect for New Forest holidays.

**Spice n Easy**

31 Grebe Close
Milford on sea
Lymington
SO41 0XA

* t: 01590 645646
* e: info@spiceneasy.co.uk
* www.spiceneasy.co.uk
* /www.spiceneasy.co.uk
* @spice_easy

We produce a range of chutneys and pickles as well as salad dressings, marinades, curry pastes and table sauces. All products are made using locally sourced raw ingredients wherever possible at our Spice n Easy kitchens on the Hampshire Dorset border. Suppliers to independent retailers as well as caterers and lovers of great local produce.

**Spout House Cakes**

Spout House
Pilley Hill
Boldre
SO41 5QF

* t: 01590 610473
* m: 07594 711037
* e: enquiries@spouthousenewforest.co.uk
* spouthousenewforest.co.uk
* @spouthousecakes

Homemade traditional brandy fruit cakes, suitable for any occasion. We create seasonal variations including Christmas cake and Simnel cake. For the sweeter tooth we produce a fantastic Rocky Road. A rich chocolate biscuit fridge cake with extras!! Allergies can be catered for.
Discover our exclusive five star park today...

- Health & Fitness Club Memberships
- Luxurious Day Spa
- Weddings
- Conference & Banqueting
- Christmas Parties
- Bars & Restaurants
- Self Catering & Touring Holidays
- Luxury Holiday Homes for Sale

Shorefield Country Park
Shorefield Road, Milford on Sea
Hampshire SO41 0LH

www.shorefield.co.uk
t: 01590 648300 e: enquiries@shorefield.co.uk
Steff’s Kitchen
High Street
Beaulieu
Hampshire
SO42 7YB

t: 01590 612307
e: info@fairweathers.co.uk
fairweathers.co.uk

Located in Fairweather’s Garden Centre in the unique village of Beaulieu. Where you can relax and enjoy delicious home cooked food and a warm welcome. We grow a wide range of vegetables, fruits and herbs in our productive vegetable garden ‘Patrick’s Patch’, that are then used in our café. Sunday roasts are served seasonally.

Stepping Stones Bed & Breakfast
1 Sylvan Close
Hordle
Lymington
SO41 0HJ

t: 01425 616895
m: 07796 213774
e: carolbrandl@btinternet.com
steppingstonesnewforest.co.uk

Located close to Lymington, Stepping Stones B&B offers 2 spacious deluxe twin or king double rooms. Each room has a lounge seating area and bathroom with power shower for private use for parties of 2 or 4 people. Facilities include high speed internet, smart TV, in room tea/coffee, hairdryer, complimentary toiletries and ample parking. Breakfast is served in our conservatory and includes homemade bread and preserves, freshly squeezed juices and a choice of hot dishes using local New Forest Produce.

Stewarts Garden Centre - Broomhill
God’s Blessing Lane-
Broomhill
Nr Wimborne
BH21 7DF

t: 01202 882462
e: info@stewarts.co.uk
stewarts.co.uk

Stewartsgardencentres
@StewartsgardenC

Stewarts is a family owned business established in 1742. We have all your gardening needs and more! With a huge range of home grown plants, homemade cakes and lots of New Forest Marque products from cakes to jams and soap to scents.

Stewarts Garden Centre - Christchurch
Lyndhurst Road
Somerford
Christchurch
BH23 4SA

t: 01425 272244
e: info@stewarts.co.uk
stewarts.co.uk

Stewartsgardencentres
@StewartsgardenC

Stewarts opened our first garden centre in Christchurch in 1961. Before that we were landscapers and plant growers, and can trace our history in the industry back to 1742. Nowadays we focus on providing our community with high quality plants and produce, much of which is sourced locally, or grown ourselves.
Stuart Morgan

64 Ramley Road
Pennington
Lymington
SO41 8LH

t: 07990 687427

Direct sales of New Forest beef.

Sue Cole
Hollyhock Flock

Hollyhock Cottage
The Grove
Minstead
Lyndhurst
SO43 7GG

t: 02380 813391

e: sue@colefamily.org.uk
hollyhockflock.co.uk

@Hollyhockflock

The Hollyhock flock of Gotland sheep produce delicious lamb, hoggett and mutton. Luxurious curly grey sheepskins and a range of beautiful soft, warm scarves, throws and other woollen items. Please phone/email before visiting.

Tatchbury Manor Farm

Tatchbury Manor Farm
Tatchbury Lane
Winsor
SO40 2HA

t: 07786 697919

e: info@tatchburymanorfarm.co.uk
tatchburymanorfarm.co.uk

@Tatchburyfarm

Farm shop open Saturday 9am-4.30pm, Sunday 10-1pm. We stock our own or local meats. Freshly cooked homemade pies, pasties and sausage rolls available retail and wholesale. We also stock local jams, chutneys and cheeses. Hog roast and catering available.

Textile Alchemist

20 Downs Park Crescent
Eling
Totton
SO40 9GN

t: 02380 864748
07778 997967

e: textilealchemist@i-g.org.uk
textile-alchemist.co.uk

@TextileAlchemist

@TAlchemist1

All of my gifts/items have been designed and made by myself. They are functional and ‘one offs’. Gifts include: limited edition Fairy and Pixie houses for keepsakes/jewellery/christening gifts; fairy tea light houses (battery); fairy doors; wedding range including favours boxes, candle holders, wedding albums and guest books; photo frames; sketch/note/project books; brooches & earrings and handmade cards.
The Bell Inn is a wonderful place to explore the delights that the New Forest has to offer, whatever the season and somewhere that the whole family can eat, sleep and play.

Brook
Hampshire
SO43 7HE

t: 02380 812214

e: bell@bramshaw.co.uk

bellinnbramshaw.co.uk

@BellInnBramshaw

The Bell Inn is a wonderful place to explore the delights that the New Forest has to offer, whatever the season and somewhere that the whole family can eat, sleep and play.
**The Farmers Butcher**

Swallowfields Farm  
Blackhill Road  
Bramshaw  
SO43 7JJ  
t: 01794 322686  
e: thefarmersbutcher@aol.com

Farm shop producing home reared beef and pork, dry cured bacon and quality sausages. All other meats locally sourced and traditionally served to the customer. Opening hours Monday to Friday 10.00am to 4.00pm and Saturdays 9.00am to 3.00pm.

**The Filly Inn**

Lymington Road  
Brockenhurst  
SO42 7UF  
t: 01590 623449  
e: info@thefillyinn.co.uk  
thefillyinn.co.uk

Situated in the heart of the New Forest just one mile from Brockenhurst train station and a short trip from Lymington. We offer traditional pub food and ales in warm and inviting surroundings. Food is sourced locally and we pride ourselves in offering homemade dishes wherever possible.

**The Forage Deli & Eatery**

39-41 High Street  
Lyndhurst  
SO43 7BE  
t: 02380 283074  
e: viviennewhite@btinternet.com

We are very conscious of our ‘carbon footprint’ and look to grow our business supporting the local community to help sustain a strong local economy. We welcome you to share in our concept to bring ‘field to fork’ by connecting the consumer to the farmer by reducing food miles.

**The Granary Kitchen**

Cookery School

The Granary  
Newlands Manor Farm  
Lymington  
SO41 0JH  
t: 01590 673040  
e: cooking@thegranarykitchen.co.uk  
thegranarykitchen.co.uk

Cookery school: public courses, group bookings, private tuition. Locally sourced produce, hands on to increase learning and confidence. Private dining: 6-20 people for any occasion. At your own home or our intimate dining venue. Canapés for larger parties.
The Maples

21 St John’s Street
Hythe
SO45 6BZ

t: 02381 782640
e: enquiries@hythebedandbreakfast.co.uk
hythebedandbreakfast.co.uk

A beautiful early last century home situated in the centre of Hythe within walking distance to restaurants and the Hythe Ferry to Southampton. We offer a range of comfortable bedrooms; most with en-suite facilities. All rooms have crisp Egyptian cotton bed linen, flat screen tv, free Wi-Fi, tea & coffee making facilities, homemade cookies & fluffy towels. We want your stay to be as memorable & comfortable as possible, so we’ve tried to add some extra special little touches.

The Master Builders

Buckler’s Hard
Beaulieu Estate
Hampshire
SO42 7XB

t: 01590 616253
e: enquiries@themasterbuilders.co.uk
themasterbuilders.co.uk

Come for a relaxing short break of quirky but affordable luxury or just a quick pint and bar snack by the roaring fire in the winter. Bring the family for a BBQ in the summer - or a celebratory meal in the restaurant at any time.

The Mill
Restaurant & Rooms

Silver Street
Nr Lymington
SO41 6RJ

t: 01590 682219
e: info@themillatgordleton.co.uk
themillatgordleton.co.uk

Nestled alongside the Avon Water River, The Mill Restaurant & Rooms offers exquisite cuisine using only the finest in local produce. Our vast scenic garden lends our diners the opportunity of a stroll before or after their meal (You might even meet Crispie the Duck!) Eight boutique bedrooms are available for a luxurious break in The New Forest.

The Pig

Beaulieu Road
Brockenhurst
The New Forest
Hampshire
SO42 7QL

t: 01590 622354
e: info@thepighotel.com
thepighotel.com

It’s really a restaurant with rooms. This is a place that is all about the walled garden.... everything is driven by the gardener, forager and chef – they grow and find the food, the chef then makes the menu.
The Real Jam & Chutney Company Ltd

Woodlands Road
Woodlands
Southampton
SO40 7GA

t: 02380 668335
m: 07973 285580
e: info@realjam.co.uk
realjam.co.uk

@realjamchutney

We use traditional methods, using local seasonal products where possible to make high quality, full flavoured preserves that take you back to your childhood. Catering sizes available. Please visit our website for details of where to buy.

The Red Lion

Rope Hill
Boldre
Nr Lymington
SO41 8NE

t: 01590 673177
e: redlionboldre@gmail.com
theredlionboldre.co.uk

Quintessential New Forest Pub with a genuine welcome and chefs that delight in offering a traditional homemade menu and a lively chef’s specials board of dishes freshly prepared with local and seasonal produce.

Village Veg Ltd

72 Brookley Road
Brockenhurst
Hampshire
SO42 7RA

t: 01590 622234
e: villageveg@gmail.com
villagevegltd.co.uk

@NickVillageVeg

We are a traditional family run local greengrocer offering the freshest quality fruit and veg as well as locally sourced seasonal produce. We also offer a veg box scheme supplied to your door free of charge. For more information please visit our website. We also supply to trade customers.

Walking Picnics

Keir Vardo
Bartletts Common
Frogham
Fordingbridge
SP6 2HX

t: 01425 655511
m: 07876 694052
e: walkingpicnics@aol.com
walkingpicnics.co.uk

@WalkingPicnics

Join us for a guided wildlife walk followed by a delicious homemade picnic. Freshly made for you using home grown and local ingredients, a Walking Picnic is a unique way to discover the New Forest. For a special treat book your very own Walking Picnic party. Prices from £14 per person.
Waterside Apiaries

61 Jones Lane
Hythe
Southampton
SO45 6AW

t: 02380 845875
m: 07786 732043
e: janroper22@talktalk.net

Local honey, honeycomb and wax products. Direct sales, Hampshire Farmers Markets and local producers markets.

Whinwhistle Nursery & Cutting Garden

Whinwhistle
Bartley Road
Woodlands
SO40 7GN

t: 02380 292278
m: 07827 440995
e: jo@whinwhistle.co.uk
whinwhistle.co.uk

A small New Forest grower of garden plants and beautiful English seasonal cut flowers. Perennials, annuals and vegetable seedlings. Our cut garden flowers supplied for weddings, family events, local florists, flower clubs and the home. Petal confetti now available too. Please check our website for opening times and the many local events we attend.

Westbeams Tree Care & Firewood

Bridge House
Lyndhurst Road
Brockenhurst
SO42 7TR

t: 01590 690644
e: info@westbeams.co.uk
www.westbeams.co.uk

We are NPTC qualified Tree Surgeons and Firewood suppliers. All of timber comes from sustainable sources in The New Forest, is processed and barn stored. Kiln dried kindling is also available. We can also provide free tree quotations and advice.

Witt & Son

Midgham Farm
Midgham
Fordingbridge
Hampshire
SP6 3DA

t: 01425 653757
m: 07714 768974
e: hgwittandson@hotmail.co.uk

Selling eggs, beef, lamb and milk. All produced by us, packaged by us and sold by us.
Harrow Wood Farm and Caravan Park

60 Hard standings • 10 amp electrical supply
Heated shower block • Motorcaravan Drain Point
Set in 100 acres of farmland 2 miles from the open forest

Tel: 01425 672487
www.caravan-sites.co.uk
E-mail: harrowwood@caravan-sites.co.uk
Poplar Lane, Bransgore, Christchurch, Dorset, BH23 8JE

Woodlander Hoburne Bashley

Hoburne Bashley Park
Sway Road
New Milton
BH25 5QR

t: 01425 612340
m: 07749 242486
e: info@woodlandercoppice.co.uk
woodlander-coppice.co.uk

We have a wide range of coppice produce available to buy. All of our coppice products are harvested from our own woodlands, using sustainable methods of woodland management. All items are hand crafted by Paul Brockman. Woodlander also provide a range of bespoke educational courses to local schools.

Woodlands Lodge Hotel

Bartley Road
Woodlands
Southampton
SO40 7GN

t: 02380 292257
e: reception@woodlands-lodge.co.uk
woodlands-lodge.co.uk
f /WoodlandsLodge
@Woodlands_Lodge

A privately owned 3 star country house hotel, Woodlands Lodge is ideally situated on the edge of the New Forest. The hotel is perfectly placed to explore the forest, which can be accessed directly from the hotel gardens.
www.asapuk.net
0800 092 3029  info@asapuk.net

signs  display  print
design  clothing  promotions

Unit 8, Rushington Court, Chapel Lane, Totton, Southampton SO40 9NA
| A Pinch of Salt Curing Company | Hatchett Herd of Pedigree Dexters | Richard Austin Sculpture |
| A R Wills | Hoburne Holiday Parks | Ringwood Brewery |
| Alderholt Mill | Hockey's Farm Shop | Rosie Lea Tea House & Bakery |
| Amuse Bouche | Holly's Pantry | Rosie Lea Kitchen at Setley Ridge |
| Anissa's Thai Kitchen | Home Farm White Park Beef | Rowena Wedge & Patrick Cook |
| Appetite for Adventure | Howat's Hives | Royal Oak, Fritham |
| Ashdene Guest House | Ipley Manor Farm | S. & J. Shellfish |
| Ashlett Creek Produce | Krafty Korner | Sandra Binney Art |
| BakeHouse24 | Lime Wood Hotel | Sargents Butchers |
| Bartley Lodge Hotel | Lisa's Larder | Setley Ridge Vineyard & Garden Centre |
| Beauplet Chocolate Studio | Little Cottage | Shallowmead Nurseries Ltd |
| Beaulieu Estate | Longdown Farm Shop | Shorefield Holidays Ltd |
| Beaulieu Hotel | Loosehanger Cheeses | Spice n Easy |
| Berry's Bakers | Lyburn Farmhouse Cheesemakers | Spout House Cakes |
| Blackwater Traditional Rare Breeds | Manor Farm, Plafield | Steff's Kitchen |
| Burley Manor | Manor of Cadlond | Stepping Stones Bed & Breakfast |
| Calendula Organics | Marlings Vineyard | Stewarts Garden Centre - Broomhill |
| Careys Manor Hotel & SenSpa | Meadowbrook Produce | Stewarts Garden Centre - Christchurch |
| Chocolate by Miss Witt | Montagu Arms Hotel | Stuart Morgan |
| Claytons Eggs | Moorhill House Hotel | Sue Cole, Hollyhock Flock |
| Coach House Vineyard | New Forest and Hampshire County | Tatchbury Manor Farm |
| Coles Farm | Show | Textile Alchemist |
| Country Fare | New Forest Aromatics | The Bay Trees |
| Countryside Education Trust | New Forest BBQ Company | The Bell Inn |
| Court House Catering | New Forest Bee Products | The Crown Manor House Hotel |
| Creation Glassware | New Forest Centre | The Drift Inn |
| Creative Woodcraft | New Forest Coppice Crafts | The Farmers Butcher |
| Cyril's Soap Shed | New Forest Fruit Co. Ltd. | The Filly Inn |
| D G J Tanner | New Forest Mohair | The Forage Deli & Eatery |
| Daisybank Cottage | New Forest Mushrooms | The Granary Kitchen Cookery School |
| Dangly Hearts | New Forest Scotch Egg Co | The Maples |
| Earlsmoor Shellfish | New Forest Smokery & Trout Farm | The Master Builders |
| Eling Tide Mill | New Forest Soaps | The Mill Restaurant & Rooms |
| England's Firewood | New Forest Spring Water | The Pig |
| Faraway Alpacas | New Park Manor Hotel | The Real Jam & Chutney Company Ltd |
| Fluffetts Free Range | Noah’s Ark Farm | The Red Lion |
| Fordbridgebridge Fudge | P R. Burgess and Sons | Village Veg Ltd |
| Forest Lodge Hotel | Parkside Produce | Walking Picnics |
| Goodalls Strawberries | Pauline's Pantry | Waterside Apiaries |
| Graham Geoffrey Turner | Paws Deli | Westbeams Tree Care & Firewood |
| Gullivers Farm Shop | Pigshed New Forest | Whinwhistle Nursery & Cutting Garden |
| Handmade New Forest | Pondhead Farm | Witt & Son |
| Harley Sweet | R & D Logs | Woodlander Hoburne Bashley |
| Harvest House Bed & Breakfast | RB Garden Furniture | Woodlands Lodge Hotel |
| | Real Food | |
New Forest Tour

The best way to see more, explore more and enjoy more of the New Forest.

All routes every hour daily

25 June - 11 September 2016

10% off when you buy online - thenewforesttour.info

facebook/NewForestTour twitter/NewForestTour